
PUBLIC PL AYS
STOCK MARKET

ONCE AGAIN
Begins to Nibble at Specu-

lation After Long Period
of Abstinence.

• nr R. I-. iurxtm.
NEW YORK, April 7—For the first

time In more than two years the big
outside public is speculating in the stock
market-'on the long side. That is the
meaning of the million-share days now
being witnessed, with prices dally mak-
ing new high records for the year.

From November 19J9. until last June,
the price trend of the market was down-
ward, discounting world wide trade re-
action.

Since last August the price trend has
been upward, discounting a revival In
business.

Jt is only recently however, that the
public has regained enough confidence la
the business outlook to take the longe
side of the market again.

Only a few months or even weeks ago
stock brokers were receiving no inquir-
ies from the speculating public. Sug-
gestions voluntarily made as to the pros-
pers of this or that stock advancelng
were ignored.

With the prices of stocks continuing
to advance on the "unexpected recovery
that started early this year in farm prod-
ucts values, the public began to nibble
in the stoik market by telepboning in-
quiries voluntarily.

The New York pnbllc no longer Is
satisfied with telephone contact with the
stock market. Customers’ rooms of brok-
ers offices are now crowded as they have
not been since the long decline in prices
began nearly two and a half years ago.

When the stock market was still boil-
ing In 3919 with prices at the top the
loans of Wall Street brokerage hou s
reached anew high peak of $1,750,000.
With the long liquidation that followed
thla figure which measures accurately
the Interest of the big outside public in
the stock market, dropped In July 1921
to J500.000.000.

A month ago, brokers loans here in
the Street were estimated at $750,000,000.
On all sides it is said those loans are now
Increasing rapidly.

One large commission house here with
a number of out-of-town wires reports it
Is doing more than 100.000 6hares a day.
Another, with a large Western following,
ears It received over one wire alone 450
separate baying orders, mostly in odd
lots.—Copyright, 1022, by I’ubllc Ledger
Company.

2 CHILDREN DIE
IN EXPLOSION

OF KEROSENE
Mrs. Edward Stroud, Mother,

Also Fatally Burned in
Starting Fire.

VINCENNES, Ind., April 7. Two
children ara dead and their mother is
dying as the result of a kerosene explo-
sion on the Prather farm, four miles
northwest of Oaktown in the north part
of Knox County.

The woman is Mrs. Edward Straud, 24.
wife of a tenant of the farm. The
children were their two-year-old son and
and their eight-months’-old daughter.

The explosion occurred when Mrs.
Stroud poured oil on the kitchen stove
fire frem a five gallon can. She ran
from the house with her clothing in
flames.

Lucian Bland of Oaktown, his son
Clarence, and Harold Prather and son
Harry, who were near when the explo-
sion occurred, attempted a rescue of the
two children, but were unable to gain en-
trance to the home. The house, a three-
room structure, burned to the ground.

Chief Justice Taft
Held Too Friendly
With ‘ldle Wealthy’

WASHINGTON, April 7.—Censuring
WiHlam Howard Taft. Chief Justice of
the United States Supreme Court for hig
social activities among the "Idle rich.”
Senator George W. Norris. Republican,
Nebraska, today advocated the abolition
of the Federal Judicial system and con-
ferring of Federal jurisdiction on exlst-
inug State courts.

Norris declared ”no judge can stick his
legs under the table of the Idle rich every
night and be fit the next day to sit in
Judgment upon those who toil.” The
Nebraska Senator added that "annual
pilgrimages” to Washington by Federal
circuit Judges, as provided In the Cum-
mins bill, further would “weaken the
Judicial system.”

There Is something fundamentally
wrong with our Judicial system,” Norris
said. “I have reached the conclusion,
from my own experience, that the life
tenure of office Is not good for the people.
It means the security of a life salary,
and a life position makes our judges
Indifferent Rnd makes some of them for-
get the common people.”

New Company Will
Open Rubber Plant

ANDERSON. Ind., April 7—The In-
ternational Rubber Company of Elvrta,
Ohio, has arranged to occupy the plant
of the Quality Tire and Rubber Com-
pany, which suspended operations here
some time ago. It Is announced that
the company has sufficient orders
booked to Insure continuous operation
for months.

Gas Association
Meeting May 8-9

WEST BADEN, Ind., April 7.—The In-
diana Gas Association convention which
meets here May 8 and 9 will be enter-
tained with a program by speakers of na-
tional reputation as authorities on various
phases of gas making and distribution.
E. J. Burke of Indianapolis, secretary, Is
arranging the program.

SEPARATE M. E.
MEETINGS HELD

Ministers* Wives, Widows and
Daughters at Conference.

ELKHART, Ind., April 7.—Three sep- ;
crate bodies were In session here today ;
In connection with the North Indiana
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church—the conference proper, the Lay- !
men s Association and the ministers’ i
wives, widows and daughters. The first !
session of the laymen's organization was
held today and it was attended by about !
100 delegates. Elwood Starbuck of Ft.
Wayne, president of the association, an- \
nouneed appointment of committees.

Bishop Leete of Indianapolis, principal
figure In the conference, delivered an ad- ;
dress before the Laymen's Association I
this afternoon.

Because of the illness of the Rev. A.
G. Neal, superintendent of the Goshen
district of the conference, no report for
that district was made at today's busi-
ness session.

The conference will close Monday, fol-
lowing announcement of pastoral ap-
pointments.

Dixie HighwayWill
Avoid_F armersburg

VINCENNES. Ind., April 7.—A six
months’ legal battle over the route of the
Pixie Highway was ended today by a
decision of the Knox Circuit Court that
the road shall pass through the forty-
acre f3rm of riardy McCallaban, north-
west of Fartnershurg. and shall not touch
that towr. Completion of the road,
started last summer, is to be started im-
mediately.

SIO,OOO Mortgage
Burns at Ceremony

With the burning of a SIO,OOO mort-
gage at a service held last night at the
Memorial Presbyterian Church, the
church today was free of debt. Little
Miss Anna Marie Dungan applied the
fame which destroyed the mortgage of
fifty years' standing. The membership
raised a sp~!al $16,000’ fund this year
for the purpose of clearing the church
of debt and Interest.

TWENTY '.EARS ON WATCH.
A watch which took 20 men years to

make has recently been completed In
London.

Saved by American workers of the Near East Relief, tnese tots In one of the
relief orphanages In Armenia, are menaced by a possible curtailment of appro-
priations made necessary by a dwindling treasury.

Cossack Leader
Is Under Arrest

WASHINGTON, April 7.—The arrest of
General Gregory Semenoff, the noted
Cossack leader In Siberia, In New York
at the Instance of an American exporting

firm Is purely a civil action. In which
the United States Government is not
concerned one way or the other, it wa<
said officially, at the State Department,
today. No political significance is at-
tached to it. It was stated.

General Semenoff is charged with t!
seizure of goods In Russia, that belonged
to the American firm.

Is a bad
skin your
handicap ?

Try Ihe Resinol
treatment. It
makes red. oily,
blotchy skins
fresher and
more attractive

RESINOL
Soothinq and H&alinq

When Yoar
Corn Hurls

Use
“Get-ft”

Ends Corns and Calluses Quick.
If so-called corn “cures” have only

made your feet more sore and tender,

don't despair. For Instant, complete,
permanent relief la guaranteed by the
new method. A few drops o' “Gets-It”
removes any old or new, ha’d or soft
corn from any foot. It peels off In your
fingers.

Costs but a trills—everywhere. Rec-
ommended by all druggists. E. Lawr-
ence & Cos., Mfr. Chicago.—Advertisement.

BISHOP TELLS
OF BRIBE OFFER

FROM STEINER
Secretary of Farm Bureau

Describes $2,500,000 Pro-
posal.

WASHINGTON, April .’.—Roy C. Bish-
op, secretary and manager of the Ala-
bama Farm Bureau Federation, alleged

that he had been approached by Gen. R.
E. Steiner, who urged that the Alabama
federation seek to lease nitrate plant No.
2 at Muscle Shoals to assure a supply of
fertilizer for the farmers and promised
that the company purchasing the rest of
the project would make “a contribution

of $2,500,000 to the federation,” It was
disclosed here today.

Secretary Bishop then charged that
Steiner was a representative of tho Ala-
bama Power Company.

A connection with tho Alabama Power
Company was denied by Steiner, Bishop
said.

Steiner also promised to guarantee
.100,000 horse-power to operate the nitrate
plant. Bishop alleged.

The whole proposal was promptly re-
jected, a statement of Gray Silver, Wash-
ington representative of the American
Farm Bureau Federation, said. He pre-
sented the affidavits to the House Military
Committee. An affidavit, signed by David
Scott of Montgomery, Ala., was also pre-

-1 seated. In this Scott Htates that Steiner's
law partner. Well, told him that Steiner
was ‘‘representing the power company iu
certain matters.”

Movie Producers
to See Releases

WEST BADEN. April 7.—Producers of
First National Pictures will meet here
April 20, in annunal convention. A fea-
ture of the meeting will be the Initial
showing of pictures now ready for dis-
tribution.

Beeman’s
Bailtj Pep
VOL. 1 No. 24

Rushing Business
’'Well, Bloom,” o phjsiclait

Vshed a young collegian who was
just starting in, “how’s your
predict t"

“In the morning practically no
one comes," was the reply, 'and
in the aftt moons the rush falls
eff a bit. —Kasper (Stockholm),

• * *

Speaking of rush hours, we don’t
claim any marvelous medical prop-
erties for Beeman’s—but you will
find that using it ten minutes after
each meal helps your digestions

• * •

/'.easing flavor—good
/or the whole family

Beeman’s
pepsin Charing Gum

JbMkuOkhC.

Unusual Tire Values
We offer below some of the most unusual Tire values given in
the State of Indiana. We are Factory Distributors for India
Tires and therefore offer you the sizes listed below at less than
dealers’ cost.
We are not interested in how low in price we can sell tires, but
how much SERVICE you can obtain from them. Like all other
merchandise we sell the highest grade only. Do not lose sight
of quality when pricing all kinds of supplies.

INDIA CORDS
GUARANTEED 8,000 MILES

Size. List Special Price.

33x4 N. S $36.10 $25.50
34x4 N. S 37.10 27.30
35x4% N. S 45.75 31.50

Other sizes not listed sold in proportion.

EXTRA SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY
TUBE PATCHING Outfit
Regular price 75c. Extra Special Qt

•Quality Considered, We Sell It for Less9 '

OPEN BATURDAY EVENING TILL 9 O'CLOCK.

CITIZENS AUTO SUPPLY
WHOLESALE RETAIL
PEARL C. BARNES, Mgr. Homer E. Enlow, Asst. Mgr.

Mass. Ave. at Delaware and New York Sts.
MAIN 4168 V/X

SHORTAGE THREATENSRELIEF WORK

INDIANA DAILY TIMES.

TAXI CABS
Main 0805
INDIANA TAXI CO.

Receipt Printing Meters

Great Sals of Monthly Blooming

ROSES
FOR ONEWEEK

Ms!t The Varieties
Columbia, Peachblow aas

/ pink; Helen Gould, pink; JOA
vSvvudd ll' tI Hoosler Beauty, crimson; / ~M I _

|| 1U J / Kills rney White, white; V
vlmvi W C J KlllarneJ Pluk’ I)lnk : Koch

u t / l’s France, rosy pink;

f* J •(* f Madam Butterfley, bright ’Hi- . S pink and gold; Mrs. Aaron A _ A A
Ward, yellow; Ophelia, 1111
salmon; Sunburst, golden y H <W

pm II ay I wei orange; Climbing Amer
iff II W lean Beautv, red; Climv- *k

II lug KUlarney, pluk.

!! ffllpay Don’t you see the cream of all the bestB§§s|kZjKltV varieties nero? Didn't you soe several
of these at the great Flower Show? They are grovr-

mWr Riant them and they won't lose a day. 31><J
*£

h
'. .an h fo.T SI.OO

(CK)Se©lStore
227 W. WASHINGTON ST. OPPOSITE CAPITOL.

MAln 4710-4741. We Deliver $2.00 Worth or More.

What are
Your Paint

Needs?
Let us supply them. Our new
location has made it possible
‘for us to serve you better than
ever before. Added space,
added service, and our handy

location. Come in and see us. Let us help you to get real
satisfaction from your paint purchases.

r\OSER alleivt
P JrPAINT AND GLASS CO. J[

SEW LOCATION

132-134 W. Washington SL MA In 0533.

.TEST WEST OF CLAYPOOL—OPPOSITE LINCOLN HOTEI.

APRIL 7,1922.

Dollar Snaps At The Globe Saturday
A, CUBAN HEEL /ft FRENCH HEEL

tus H All sizes, but not every
H size in all styles. ]fi

> 4U Igggt SLIPPERS %gjj||k
PLAIN OPERA PUMPS *ie.

PATENT LEATHER AND FRENCH HEEL, ONE STRAP
1 ‘

KID (With Bow)

Statement of Condition
OF THE

Subscribers
at

Hardware
Underwriters

ELGIN, ILL-

-19 Spring st.
ON THE

31st Day of December, 1921

LEON D. NISH, Inc., Atty.-ln-Fact.

Amount of capital paid up....Reciprocal

NET ASSETS OF COMPANY.
Cash In banks (on interest

and not on Interest) .$ 12,951.29
Bonds and stocks owned

(market value! 233,430.91
Accrued securities (interest

and rents, etc.) 1,589.79
Premiums and accounts due

and In process of collection 21,012.82

Total net assets ...■$ 288,967.81

LIABILITIES.
Reserve or amount necessary

to reinsure outstanding
risks * 106.944.50

Losses unadjusted and In
suspense .*•£

Bills and accounts unpaid.... 8,084.04

Total liabilities J 126.687.31
Surplus 142,280.50

Total $ 208,967.81
Greatest amount In any one

risk, net $ 10,000.00
Greatest amount allowed to bo

insured In any one block,
net $ 10,000.00

State of Indiana, Offl-'S of Commissioner
of Insurance.

I the undersigned. Commissionerof In-
sur'anoe of Indiana, hereby certify that
the above ia a correct copy cf the state-
ment of the condition of the above men-
tioned company on tho 31st day of De-
cember. 1921. as shown by the original
statement, and that the said original
statement Is now on file In this office.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto sub-
scribe my name and affix my

(SEAI-) official seal, this Ist day of
Anrll. 1922.

T. 8. McMURRAY, JR.,
Commissioner.

Statement of Condition
OF THE

Subscribers
at

Reciprocal
Exchange

KANSAS CITY, MO.

CSth and Wyandotte sta.

ON TIIE

31st Day of December, 1921

BRUDB DODSON, Attorney in Fact.

Amount of capital paid up.... Reciprocal

NET ASSETS OF COMPANY.
Cash in banks (on Interest

and not on interest) I 569,701.05
Bonds and stocks owned

(market value) 404,721.38
Mortgage loans on real es-

tate (free from any prior
incumbrance) 4,000.00

Accrued securities (interest
and rents, etc.) 2,844.55

Premiums and accounts due
and in process of collection 115,442.51

Accounts otherwise secured.. 4,218.86

Total net assets |1,101,018.35

LIABILITIES.
Reserve or amount necessary

to reinsure outstanding
risks $ 261,491.87

Losses unadjusted and in
suspense 80,700.00

Bills and accounts unpaid.... 66,969.45

Total liabilities $ 859,161.32
Capital 741,857.03

Total $1,101,018.33

State of Indiana, Office of Commissioner
of Insurance.

I, the undersigned, Commissioner of In-
surance of Indiana, hereby certify that
the above is a correct copy of the state-
ment of the condition of the above men-
tioned company on the 31st day of De-
cember, 1921, as shown by the original
statement, and that the said original
statement is now on file in this office.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto sub-
scribe my name and affix my

(SEAL.) official sei 1, this Ist day of
April, 1922.

T. S. McMURRAY, JR.,
Commissioner.

Statement of Condition
OF THE

National
Accident
Society

NEW YORK, N. Y.
S2O-324 Broadway.

ON THE

31st Day of December, 1921

EDWIN LANGDON, President.
ALFRED A. WALLACE, Secretary.

Amount of capital paid up Mutual

NET ASSETS OP COMPANY.
Cash In banks (on interest

and not on Interest) J 7.974.5S
Bonds and stocks owned

(market value) 70,552.00
Accrued securities (Interest

and rents, etc.) 911.21
Premiums and accounts due

and In process of collection 17,039.72

Total net assets $ 86,477.51

LIABILITIES.
Reserve or amount necessary

to reinsure outstanding
risks $ 26,906.93

Losses unadjusted and in sus-
pense 13,489.43

Bills and accounts unpaid... 784.49

Total $ 41,180.85
Greatest amount In any on©

risk J 10,000.00

State of Indiana, Office of Commissioner
of Insurance.

I, the undersigned, Commissioner of In-
surance of Indiana, hereby certify that
the above is a correct copy of the state-
ment of the condition of the above men-
tioned company on the 31st day of De-
cember, 1921, as shown by the original
statement, and that the said original
statement Is now on file In this office.

Iu testimony whereof, I hereunto sub-
scribe my name and affix my

(SEAL.) official seal, this Ist day of
April. 1922.

T. S. McMURRAY. JR.,
Commissioner.

Statement of Condition
OF THE

National
Casualty
Company

DETROIT, MICH.
422 Majestic bldg.

ON THE

31st Day of December, 1921

W. G. CURTIS. President.
E. A. GRANT, Secretary.

Amount of capital paid up $ 200,009.00

NET ASSETS OF COMPANY.
Cash in banks (on Interest

and not on Interest) 3 73,518.98
Bonds and stocks owned

(market value) 376,851.85
Mortgage loans on real es-

tate (free from any prior
incumbrance) 26,000.00

Accrued securities (interest
and rents, etc.) 6,175.17

Collateral loans 14,500.00
Premiums and accounts due

and in process of collection 14,997.00
Accounts otherwise secured... 2,595.65

Total nat assets $ 514,639.15

LIABILITIES.
Losses unadjusted and in sus-

pense $ 82,452.19
Unearned premium 106,767.26
Other liabilities of the com-

pany 21,000.00

Total liabilities 9 160.210.45
Capital 200,000.00
Surplus 154,419.70

Total 9 514,639.15
Greatest amount in any one

risk 9 10,000.00

State of Indiana, Office of Commissioner
of Insurance.

I, the undersigned, commissioner of in-
surance of Indiana, hereby certify that
the above is a correct copy of the state-
ment of the condition of the above men-
tioned company on the 31st day of De-
cember, 1921, as shown by the original
statement, and that the said original
statement is now on file In this office.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto sub-
scribe my name and affix my

(SEAL.) official seal this Ist day of
April, 1922.

T. S. McMURRAY, JR.,
Commissioner.

Statement of Conditio^
.sauu.AWl

The Cleveland
National

Fire Insurance
Company
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

414 Prospect ava.
ON THE

blst Day of December, 1921

E. KIMBALL. President.
ARCHIBALD KEMP, Secretary,

Amount of capital paid up....$ 8C9.550.00

NET ASSETS OF COMPANY.
Cash In banks (on Interest

and not on interest) $ 23,177.61
Real estate unincumbered.... 16,000.00
Bonds and stocks owned

(market value) 1,346,527.50
Mortgage loans on real es-

tafe (free from any prior
incumbrance) 254.655.33

Accrued securities (interest
and rents, etc.) 23,750.53

Premiums and accounts due
and In process of collection 213.927.43
Total net assets $1,905,065.43

LIABILITIES.
Reserve or amount necessary

to reinsure outstanding
risks $ 699,728.59

Losses unadjusted and in sus-
pense 117,841.23

Bills and accounts unpaid... 1,985.99
Other liabilities of the com-

pany 32,732.29

Total liabilities $ 852.288.13
Capital $39,580.00
Surplus 216,200.30

Total $1,908,068.45
Greatest amount In any one

risk $ 75,000.00

State of Indiana. Office of Commissioner
of Insurance.

I, the undersigned. Commissioner of In-
surance of Indiana, hereby certify that
the above is a correct copy of the state-
ment of the condition of the above men-
tioned company on the 31st day of De-
cember, 1921, as shown by the’ original
statement, and that the said original
statement is now on file in this office.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto sub-
scribe my name and affix my

(SEAL.) official seal, this Ist day of
April, 1922.

T. S. McMURRAY. JR.,Commissioner,

Statement of Condition
OF THE

Minnesota
Implement

Mutual
Fire Insurance

Company
OWATONNA, MINN.

211 N. Cedar st.
ON THE

31st Day of December, 1921
F. J. LAKE, President.
C. I. BUSTON, Secretary.

Amount of capital paid up Mutual

NET ASSETS OF COMPANY.
Cash in banks (on Interest

and not on interest) $ 191,159.08
Real estate unincumbered 32,739,**
Bonds and stocks owned

(market value) 134,368.30
Mortgage loans on real es-

tate (free from any prior
Incumbrance) 788,187.18

Accrued securities (Interest
and rents, etc.) 82,013.98

Premiums and accounts due
and in process of collection £10,866.53

Bills roc. taken fire risks 5,920.73

Total net assets $1,395,252.82
LIABILITIES.

Reserve or amount necessary
to reinsure outstanding
risks $ 753,660.14

Losses due and unpaid 99.403.61
Bills and accounts unpaid.... 9,708.77
Other liabilities of the com-

pany 90,710.44

Total liabilities $ 953,575.96
Surplus 441,676.80

Total .$1,395,252.83
Greatest amount in any one

risk $ 85,000.00

State of Indiana, Office of Commissioner
of Insurance.

I the undersigned. Commissioner of In-
surance of Indiana, hereby certify that
the above is a correct copy of the state-
ment of the condition of the above men-
tioned company on the 31st day of De-
cember, 1921, as shown by the original
statement, and that the said original
statement Is now on file In this office.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto sub-
scribe my name and affix my

(SEAL.) official seal, this Ist day of
April, 1922.

T. S. McMURRAY, JR.,
Commissioner.
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